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The Nor01al ·College News 
VOLUME 18 
EVEREUX PLAYERS 
HERE ON THURSDAY 
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, OCTOBER 8, 1920 
LINCOLN CLUB -� * * ·� 'i< * '� * '� * * * * * :: MEN'S UNION LEADS 
HOLDS DEBATE o• WEEKLY CALENDAR l) OFF IN ORGANIZING 
NUMBER 3 
M. I. A. A.DIRECTORS 
MET LAST FRIDAY 
SU�li'IER TERJI VISl'J' lUE�J.1 CAP1lC· BOrrH POPULAR PARTIES, REPUil· ·i· ;i: 8?turday-- Lincoln Debating * BIG MASS lUEETING IS SE'r FOR ALL INSTITUTIONS EXCEPT AL· Club in Room 38 at 8:30; The * NEXT lUONDAY NIGHT IN MA SENT THEIR lUEN TO l'l'Y AUDIENCES AT RO'l'U LJCAN AND DEMOCRATS, TO PERFORIUANCES HAVE LOYAL SUPPORT ··� Webster Club in Room 40 �t * AUDITORIUJI AT 7 P. ill� TO 1'HE COUNCIL ,r: 9:30; Dancing party for col- -� 
GOOD SHOWS GIVEN 0 
* lege .,;tudents at the Gym in * PEN DISCUSSION ALSO ... evening. * COMMITTEES NAMED OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN 
Scenes froin CJassir Plays at the New ]len In:vited to the ]leeting on ... � Monday - Big Mass meeting * 
lUatincc ,m(l Ghosts by Il1�en Satur<lay l\fomiug·, Room . 38 * of all college, students in the * Fee.d to be Given for the lU�u of the Fi'eld Meet Will Be Held in Albion 1. * Auditorium at 7 o'clock. Ev- * College as Soon as Possible- At a Date to be A1mountce.d in the Evening· Show at Eight 'rhirty u'clock * ery student is expected to * Electi�n next Thursday by Al'l'anging Committee The fact that the Devereux Play­ers with Clifford Devereux, star, founder and director of the organi­zation and Miss Zinita Graf, the pop­ular leading lady of the company, have filled several return engage­nents in this city should assure all 
* turn out. Many surprises in * The Jones, a member of the Lincoln * store; social dancing lessons '� called meeting of the Men's Union by the officers of last year's organization started promptly at 3 o'clock in the Organ hall last Wednes­day with Mr. Steimle in the chair. 
Debating Club evidently believes in ... begin at the gym. * political parties if stock is to be tak- * Tuesday _ Bowling Green vs * ken in the sketch which he penned ., M. s. N. c. Football here--on :;: for the announcement of this debate * Normal field. which is to take the form of stump * speeches on Saturday morning. Mr. ,,, Brown, the manager for the Lincoln * club until an election can be held •.. for the election of a president, has * 
Thursday - Devereux Play­ers in Pease Auditorium. Mati­nee at 3 and night entertain­ment at 8 o'clock 
"' The first motion was that a commit­* tee of three be appointed to arrange * * for a feed and an entertainment and 
* was passed and the chair appointed * Kopka, Carpenter and Brown. The 
ormal students that the Thursday vening performance will be equally as pleasing as those of the past. The summer term engagement met with capacity audiences, both afternoon and evening. Mr. Devereux as an ac­tor, has remarkable ability. His act­ing is forceful, his personality im­pressive and his characters well de­finea·. There is· no mistaking delin­eations, since each is sharply marked 
posted a program for the debate. No * * * * * * time limit has bee,n given the speak- 'l'***** �' .,. * instructions given by the chair were to the effect that the anticipated feed should take place as soon as possible. The next order of business was the election of officers or more properly nomination of candidates. 
and very definite. Miss Znita Graf has gained her re­markable distinction by a close and intelligent study of the numerous roles that have been allotted her by Mr. Devereux. She has been allied in this attainment by her innate geni­us for delineation and declamation. Scenes from Classic Plays will be given in the afternoon and Ghosts, by Ibsen in the evening. The ticket sale will be held in Room 110 on Tuesday afternoon at 1 to 5 o'clock. The price of admis­sion will be $1.00 for single admis­sion either afternoon or evening and a ticket for both performances may be purchased for $1.50. 
MISS ALLISON HAS 
FINE OPPORTUNITY 
The many friends, faculty and stu­clents, of Miss Mae Allison of the Department of Ancient Language3, rejoice with her at the splendid op· portunity for recreation and sturly which is to be hers during the '!om­ing school year. She left Ypsilanti on Wednesday, and Friday noon she sailed from New Yori< on an Ital.inn liner, which after a two weeks voyage i& to land her at her destination, the dream of ev­ery student of the classics. In Rome Miss Allison expects to foHow some special and to her par­ticularly interesting studies in the American Academy. Her stay in this school win be of more than usual interest for her as its present head is an old friend an<l former class­mate, Dr .. Ralph Magaffin. The lat­ter is a graduate of the U. of M., and has held several scholarships abroad, and is professor of ancient lang­uages in Johns Hopkins University. Dr. and Mrs. Magoffin will make Rome seem like home to Miss Alli­son. At the close of the school year Mii:;s Allison expects to take extended trip through Italy and Greece, gathering here and there information and in­spiration which will bring her back to us in June even more alive and' in­teresting than she is now. It is of interest that Prof. Kelsey, head of the Department of Ancient Languages in Ann Arbor is also to be in the American Academy in Rome this year. 
SOCIAL DANCING CLASS 
All students desirin!!: to learn how to dance or to improve their dancing will have the opportunity to do so by joining the social dancing class­es which are to be organized at the Gymnasium next Monday evening at 6:30. There will be classes in be­ginning and advanced dancing, which will meet every Monday evening at 6:30 to 8 for a series of ten lessons. Tickets for the course are $2.50 and may be purchased at the gym Friday and Monday. Misses Todd, Cur­tis and Wolfe of the Department of Ph�sical Education will be the in­structors. 
ers. However, Prof. McKay is of the opinion that none of the men will J be inclined to be long-winded. The men on the affirmative side of the question, "Resolved that the Repub­lican Party sh.ould receive the maj­ority of the votes in the fall elec· tion." are; Brown, Eyler and Van ;ickle while Wood, Reynolds and Jones will defend the negative. Im­mediately after the subject has been outlined and discussed by the debat­ers the several members of the club will be given the opportunity to of· fer opinions. An election of officers wiN be held a week from this Saturday in Room 38, at the regular time of meeting, 8:30, sharp. ·' 
Prof. McKay gave a lecture-recital before the Northwestern Woman's Club of Detroit at their opening meeting last Monday afternoon. 
M. S. T. A. MEETING 
During the State Teachers' Asso· ciation at Grand Rapids October 28 and·29, the Normal College will main­tain. headquarters in one of the par­lors of the. Pantlind Hotel. Red Ap­ples, of course! The Normal College reunion will occur at five o'clock, followed by the banquet at 5:30 on Thursday evening October 28 at the Park Congregational Church, corner of Park and Library Streets. As but a limited number can be accommo­dated at the banquet, tickets should be secured early-$1.50 per. plate. Tickets will be mailed to anyoae in· terested on receipt of $1.50 and a self addressed stamped envelope. C. P. Steimle, Registrar. 
Robert Christenson '20 is the su­perintendent at Clifford this year and is enjoying his work. 
11 
MISS MAE ALLISON Who Sails this Noon for Rome to Take up Advanced Study in the Am­erican Academy and to Travel in Italy and Greece. 
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 
Bob Speer was unanimously elected to the office of president because of his faithful service during last year and his large acquaintanceship with the men on the campus. Nominations for vice president were: Kopka and Carpenter; for secretary, Tomlinson and Platt; for treasurer, Cleary :i.nd Lathers .  The committee in charge of the .:ilection, which will be held on Thurs· day in Mr. Steimle's office from 8:30 to 4, are; Speer, Lathers and Stev­ens. Every man on the campus is entitled to ballot on the nominations. A fee of one ,dollar has been assessed and all men are asked to pay the fee when balloting if possible that the organization may have funds to start the work of the year. The Men's Union hopes to serve the college in more than one way this year. A mass meeting will be conducted before our athletic con­tests that every student may have the opportunity to hear ;:ind learn the yells and songs of the Michigan State Normal College. Our first big game will be played on Normal Field on the Tuesday following the Monday evening yell fest. At the mass meet­ing several yell masters will be se­lected. Every student should be at the Auditorium promptly at 7 o'clock Monday evening. 
LAONIANS 
The first meeting of this society took place Tuesday in Room 41. Plans for the coming year were discussed. The next nieeting will be held at 602 Pearl, Tuesday evening October 
1
12 at sev•:::: 
PSI 
This sorority held its first meeting at their new home 602 Pearl Street on Monday September 27. 
The regular fall meeting of the Bo.ard of Directors of the M. I. A. A. was held at Albion Friday afternoon and evening, ,October first, with rep­resentatives �f all institutions ex­cept Alma present. The following of­ficers were .el·ected for the ensuing­year: Mr. Walcott, Kalamazoo Col­lege, President; Mr. Smith, Hillsdale College, Vice President; Mr. McKim­mie, Olivet College, second Vice Pres­ident; Professor Ewbank, Albion Col­lege, Secretary; Registrar Steimle, Normal• College, Treasurer. Albion was again selected as the place to hold the annual field day meet in June. On motion a committee consist­ing of President, Secretary, Treasur­er of M. I. A. A. and Mr. Field of Albion, was authorized to complete arrangements for field day. Coaches of the various institutions were em­powered to meet in Albion at nine o'clock Monday morning, October 11, to arrange schedules· for basketball, baseball, football, and track. Prelim­inary matches in tennis were discuss­ed and arranged. The Normal Col­lege plays Hinsdale in both ladies' and men's singles and doubles match­es. The report of the investigating committee on elegibility, Professor Herron of Hillsdale College, chair­man, was discussed at length. In vi�w of the fact that considerable valu­able data was presented at the meet­ing the committee was empowered to continue its investigation. 
Y. M. C. A. & Y. W. C. A. 
AS HOST AND HOSTESS 
"A huge success." "The best ever." "What a mob of students." "Not a dull minute." "A fine social spirit among the new students .  " These are just a few of the re­marks on the campus this week :1�d they always refer to the big get-to­gether party given by the Y. M. C. A and Y. W. C. A. at the gymnasiu:-n last Friday evening. Everyone seemed to be there so there really is no use of telling of the fine musical numbers contributed· by Prof. Alexander, Mr. Leary, Mr. Gee and Mr. Crandall of the Conser­vatory faculty; of the impressive speeches by Pres. McKenn.y and Dean Priddy, of the cordial words of wel­come by Helen Ferris, president of the Y. W. C. A. and Mr. Kopka, pres­ident of the Y. M. C. A, of the way in which Prof. McKay delighted all with his readings; of now Prof. and Mrs. Lyman led the Grand March and how Pres. McKenny directed the mixer; of the efficient way in which the girls at the punch table served the hundreds; or how everybody sang the familiar songs, or all the other features that combined to make the everiing what it was. You know all about it, of course. The associations have reason to be proud of the success of their first social event of the year and if the spirit of the evening is any indica­tion of the social mindedness of this year's student body, there are many good times ahead for the students on the cai:n pus. 
HOME ECONOMICS 
Tuesday, October 5, the Juniors and Seniors of the department en­tertained the Freshmen and Sopho­mores at an afternoon tea. The room was most attre.ctively decorated with autumn flowers and candles. Games and dancing furnished entertainment for the guests. 
l The Misses Eva and Vera McRay 
will s.pend Saturday in Detroit. 
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I STILL ON THE MAP • 
203 Brower St. Ypsilanti, Mich. 
THE NORM.'lL OOLLEGE 1'EWS 
'fhe University of 
<:onsti tuent eol�oges. 
The Student Council took up its 
wo
.
rk for the year on \Vednesday ev. 
�n1ng. 
Prof. Pray is conducting two his· 
tory cou1·ses in l'ontiac to c)a�ses of 
56 1ne1nbers each. 
Bern,cc l\foore '20, \\'ho is tea.chlng 
in F'lint, &fich.1 this year visited th
.
e 
Kappa Psi houae this ,vcek end. 
The Inter·Fra.ternty council hcl<l 
the first meeting of the year on \Yed· 
ncs<.h'ly evening. Plans tor the term 
\vere discussed. 
The churches of t,hc city (rxtend n 
cordia� invitation t() both Normal 
and Cleary stud�nts to attend the 
se,•era 1 recoptio11s tendered on Fri· 
day evening. 
Los.t-GoJd ,;,.•at.ch, Jady's size .. Also 
ntt&ched gold \.Vatch fob ,vith engrav· 
ed name of Robert K. S. Speer. Find· 
r�r kindl:y n�turn to 713 Cross and 
receive reward. 
The University of California bas, 
to date, n. l"egi$tration for 1920 of 
9, 444 sturients- 50.:l per cent being 
men ;,tnd 49.7 ,von1e11. '!'heir enr?Jl .. 
ment in the COJ'respondence courses 
of the universit�r numbers 42,000. 
President McKenuy spoke beforo 
the IvJon�oe Po1nona Grange on a 
forward looking educational program 
for Michigan. He also spoke before 
he t�:,chers of Pontiac at a banquet 
in that cit}· last Thursday evening. 
Th�t university training ia highly 
regarded in Japan ia evidenced by 
the fact. that the govcrnntont schools 
of co1lege grade have for the past 
� :.\ '" years been unable to :1ec�pt 
rnore than t\vo·thirds of the appli· 
cants. 
All Normal stud·ents should le.ave 
their addresses at the locitl post of· 
fice. Out of over n thousand sta· 
dents, fess than three hundred have 
done this and n congested condition 
)n the office ha..<. resul�d. Students 
\Vilt not get their n1ail regularly un· 
less this precaution ia taken� 
Prof. Abigail Pearce of the Eng· 
lish DGpattment was in Kalamaioo 
.\fonday addressing tho Ladies Libr�.­
ry Association at th"'-i r open in"° meet· 
ing. lier subject v;as "\Vomen's Proc.· 
tica1 Part in Present Problems." This 
\Vas the fin;t. \VOt:nan's clt1b cstabliah ­
ed in ?.fichigan, it  having been found-
SHOES 
Are just like the open· 
ing of the coUege-they 
are both larger and bet­
ter. 
No matter what your 
wants may be in foot­
v.•ear, :you are sure to 
find them in Walk-Ov· 
ers. 
· Let this store be 
your store. 
AAA to EEE at the 
shoe house with service. 
������;;��;;;;;;�����;;����i;��
����� I eel 
in 1852 by Lu.cy Stone. 
;: ).(! 
3-IiH:-: Florence Lyon cornos to the 
Department of J\lodern Langu.'lg·es, 
brituful of interesting material (or 
her line of Spanish. The po.st �ummc:r 
tvhich she si,ent jn Spnin y,.•as a most 
cteJight;ful one. She :tttcrdl:'d lectures 
for four ,vceks in J!Jladrid. Later she 
traveled in Southern Spain, visiting 
the old a,.o interesting cities. 
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
• 
• • THEATRE 
Washington at Pearl 
• 
• • 
F'riday, October 8:- MarshaU Neilan in "'Go and get it"; 
also a comedy and Pathe Review. Afternoon 30c; Evening 35c. 
Saturday, October 9:- Dorothy Dalton in " 'The Dark Mir­
roi·"; also Ruth Rol and in "Huth of the Rockies." 
Monday, October 11:- Bryant Washburn in '"fhe Sins of 
St. Anthony"; Topics of the Day and Paramount ·Magazine. 
Tuesd,iy and Wednesday, October 12 and 13: - Wm. S. 
fl.art in "Sand"; Burton Holmes Travel Series and Paramount 
Nlag8"i ne; afternoon :10e; evennig 35c. 
'l'hursday and Friday, October 14 and 15:- Wallace Reid 
in "Sick Abed", also Pathe Review and comedy. 
COMING- Hobart Bosworth in Below the Surface; Charles 
Ray in  45 Minutes from Broadway; Wm. S. Hart in The ToU 
Gate; l\fae Allison in The Cheater; Constance Talmadge in 
Good References; Annette Kellerman in What Women Love. 
DANCING PARTIES 
THROUGH THE YEAR 
ltlen. lhL�L R1l\'4t Tic·\..(�ti; \Vhl('h Mny 
Ile Obtainc11 !'!'()JU )Jn; • .Burt.on °i'•
:-:-.:-.: ..  .  :00!••!Y>!« .. : .. : ..:•.Zo<••!•(.Y.;+-X� .  )·!·•:.--:0·!--..._.:.-:··!••! .. !>-!••!J. ... :..:�:..:..-.-:« ... :+;. x• 
I t I X Arrange1nents have been made to .t. -} 
v.;v,: durifiy .. h,. yetu· a rl 1mber {f i --i-
All·collegc dancl ng parties. These
;
·.. STUDENTS !,r. 
\viii be ouen lo all studenti' in at· 
tendance and th young men will :; It will be our aim to cater to your wants- be they great or :f 
need cards of admission ,vhich Dlay •1• ·} 
be obta1ned f1on) l\ll'b. Burloti in :( small :� 
l1er office 11·12 and 4.5 Friday. :� t 
the first of the series will he giv· :( CORRETT & VAN CAl\lP 1 011 on Snturd&y of thi!; "'eek jn the f •r 
w�t gy1nna.sh1n1 fl'()m 8 to 19. An Y J ndmissiou fco of 15 cents will cover ? Telephone 74 Grocers We deliver "( 
ro�L ol  orchestra. 1. X I f The ohject of these parties is to •• .. 
give the students who ca.re to dance · f The Rowima Store 511 Cross Street J: 
an opportunity to get together in an J •i· 
informal way for this purpose. A -fine I f 
orche.!)tl'a hns boen engug&d. ,!.�....:« ... �-<�>:-<t:?>:..:  :-,.:,..: .  :-.-�..->-!-<<-X .. �� 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
���:a:a:tl:8:8:�:e:a::i:��:a:1
1 The Normal Colle�e News •iW:Os�::e::a::e:a:e:f 
FOR 
HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY 
ARrr GOODS and 
PICTURE FRAMES Visit 
MILLER STUDIO 
Washington at Pearl Phone 174 
c. and A. Baking Co. Ice Cream 
. all kinds of 
Baked Goods 
I 07 Michigan Ave. 
AND 
Confect ionary 
Reasonable Prices 
Phones I 042 and 1043 
Comiskey of Chicago deserves commendation for his fight agairu,1; crookedness in Base Ball. 
We all want straight sports and honest workmanship. 
Christian Faith builds right character. 
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Carl H. Elliott, Minister 
Morning worship 10 o'clock. 
Sunday School 1 1 :30. o'clock 
Young People's Meeting 6 p. m. 
Motion Picture Service 7 p. m. 
When Down Town Stop at 
GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP and try our SPECIAL BITTERSWEET SUNDAES and 
CHOC<JLATES; Also Whitman 's SAMPLER 
JUMBO and SPANISH PEANUTS FRESH DAILY 
Oaudy's Chocolate Shop 
Opposite Martha Washington 
� 
 .......... .  , •• e,,...,� srrUDENTS 
It's our business to 
REP AIR YOUR SHOES 
We do it well and" double their life . 
STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP 
, . Opposite Post Office 
Publlahed by tlle 
MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE 
Offlce in Main Bulldlnc. Room 17 
Date of Publication- -The Normal Col­
lege News ls published on Friday of 
each week during the College Year. 
Entered at the postotrice at Ypsilanti. 
Michigan as second class mail matter 
Snbscrl11tlon Prlcf' $ 1 .25 11er year 
Slnll:"le Co11le• 5 cent• each 
Arold W. Brown Managing Editor 
Burton D. Wood, Advertising Manager 
"PEP'' 
(A Diagnosis and Prescrintion) The accusation ha,s been made that the State Normal Col lege lacks "pep". That accusation, as usual, heard most loudly from within. In fact the great bulk of the world's knocking comes from those who sit within the sacred confines of the very institutions that they profess to disdain, twirling the thumbs and wagging tongues and reg­istering endless complaints against everything in general, yet never lift­ing a finger to change the state ·-1f affairs that they profess to find so painful, and disheartening. That accusation has gone abroad throughout until people who judge a college by the noise it makes, pro­vided that noise is constructive and not destructive, (and what other cri­terion have they?) have learmid to smile, in pity, perhaps, but to smUe, nevertheless, when a student of the Normal college presumes to call him­self a col lege student. The outcome of this knocking from within has been that the Normal CoHeoge has come to be looked upon as l ittle more than a sort of post-graduate high­school. The remedy is simple enough. What is needed is a protracted treatment of "pep"; good, big allopathic doses of it, a rigid, unwavering tveatment that knows nothing of the proprie­ties of time and place but functions steadi ly wheresoever and whensoever until the disease is, mastered. 
CLOTHING 
FURNISHINGS 
Quality 
Service 
Satisfaction 
C. S. Wortley Co. 
"The Store Where Your Dollar Works on both Sides." 
205 W. Michigan Avenue 
li1. M.  SMITH, Prop. 
HOUSE-306 PERRIN ST. 
SHO� RtPAIRING Recall the Varsity students in your home town; how, regardless of how irnevelant it may be to the occasion, the name and fame of their Alma Mater, its grads, its teams, its profs, its songs, its yells are con­stantly on their lips. Can't you du­plicate that for your own Alma Mat­er? You will  find plenty to spout about once you begin looking for reasons. 
•:€0:03:C® 
In the past the Normal College football and baseball teams have played to empty bleachers; and there have been some mighty good teams, too. You have a place on those bleachers just as surely as you have 
I a place in your class-rooms and if you are absent from that place when the team plays at home you have committed a mortal sin against your col lege. The Men's Union feels- that the time has come for a change. That accounts for their early getting to work. The leaders are determined that after this. year, the accusation shall never again be made that the Normal College wants "pep." But you must do your bit. If you are a man that bit is admittedly a stu­pendous thing. But you can do your share if you will, put your shoulder to the wheel and push with the rest. That means to pay your dues to the Men's Union, for one thing, and to boost, boost, BOOST·, BOOST! The first football game at home will come Tuesday with Bowling Green. The promoters plan to stage a real varsity pep-meeting on the preceding night. Be there to the last man, and the last woman. At Ann Arbor the students fight for admit­tance. What are you going to do about it? This is the first prescription. Get it fil led and take it manfully and prayerfully. Others will  follow. 
ing in Room 4v at 9:3f' Saturday a. m. The program wil l  be a Rotmd Table 1 , i:,e'J55ion of the r,re,; 1dtntial nominE�s. All men not affiliated with any other debating club are invited to attend. 
EAT 
at 
THE M ISSION 
207 Michigan Ave. 
H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop. 
BAKER 
Sells articles for light-housekeeping-China, glass, aluminum, and enameled ware, Vases Candles and candlesticks waste-paper baskets, ARTICLES TO WEAR- Hosiery, underwear, ribbons, combs, OTHER USEFUL ARTICLES-Pencils, paper, inks, toilet arti­cles, etc. at 
BA';KER'S 11 W. MICHIGAN 
for--
H A  I G ' s 
THE DRUG STORE ON THE CORNER 
EASTMAN KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
CRANE'S STATIONERY 
WATERMAl'l FOUNTAIN PENS EVERSHARP PENCILS '· 
NYAL AND SAN-'l'OX LINES AND EVERYTHING IN 
TOILET ARTICLES 
,e eee eeeeeeee:ee:e ee n e:&•ll� -
-e e e e • e ii9'lil?l'-e e e e i,:r,:e  e e:e:e:e Ol"o e e e e e e:.::s:e:a I You must get acquainted with 
ij 
THE 
CAMP 
STUDIO 
CYRUS T. CAMP 
for high grade photograph,; and picture frames 
We are bound to please you. Studio at 122 Mjchigan Ave. over· 
C. S. Wortley Co. Store. 
•rHE OAl\IP STUDIO 
Day and Night Photog,·aphers 
Telephone 1167 
EAGLE"MIKADO" PENCIL No.174 
•1Eitte@@ti1··e·Fvet-� 
RetalcLr Le.qlh, 7 i.Ache1 
Fol' Sal• at you:r Deal.er. Made in five ,S"l'tl4t�� 
CoDCedod tO be tho Fine.at Pencil made for general uae. 
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FOR STUDENTS! 
Personal Care Items 
THll NORftt.\l, COLLEGE NEJ!II 
C. \\'. Gr�en, 195, for a number of 
y�ttn; head o:f the physics depart1nent 
in Albion College- is JlO\V President 
of Hcddinp,· Co11ege Ht. Abbington, ll­
linois. 
(1.,spt. F'�rl L:\rtt.hee h:l� :)een 1..ra1)S· 
f,e:rcd fron1 Ne\v' York City to ,V;tsh­
inv.L�•n, I). C., te. I.ho office of the 
Chiof SignaJ Officer. a position ht 
he.id befu1·0 :,r,,ilin..g for c·v.at"seas d�ty. 
!\1lail will reach hirn uddross:cd to the 
Army & Navy Club, \Vai-hinv:ton, D. 
c. 
COACH RYNEARSON 
PLEASED WITH MEN 
Cot'\ch J{yne}trsun is tlbo\1 t to sclccl. 
the men !or the pt:�;itions on the 
foot-ball tefurt. 1·he :five center po­
sitions l\l'e el\gl . • ·l·f b'!i!i!-{ �.('ll t.Jl,: by 
ne\'\• rne.n whil� our veter>1n.; ore fl�C· 
hly strug·p,dt1� t.() retain Lbctr old 
positioru;. l:'or �·)l'ltC ren.o/.ln the vet· 
erans 1re lu::ing -out, failing to !.ho,v 
the olrl time fight and: pep. Con­
tiq1111.ll�· th4:!)' are being outplayed by 
iht) rie\\' 1nen and l( a rnnrked im· 
provcruent. is not 1nade in the n�xt 
fe,v days the nev..· tnen v;ill land th� 
posi lion�. ·rhe coach is hoping that 
Coach Elton Rynearson 
these tnen fai)jng !.o show up thi� 
fall \\'ill t:lkc the old 1,r;nil. In Sickles 
and A.nderson i..h<: tean\ have. a pair 
of fluul;ers hard tu exceJ. They :tr� 
fi;;ilt.er:;. g,)od a.t brP.aki11 J:.r up jnter­
for�ncc, �o<>d ut +.earinQ; up ._,!ays and 
11andic fonvard pai.s�s ,,·elJ. 'The back­
field 1n:;1dl� up of Hansor. \Villiams; 
Quinn, �'escott, Holu1es. Snorey tlttd 
)•leKnight is tearing up the fic]d to 
lhc s.ntiafllct.ion of the coach. A bit 
n,ore practice ,vill s1no11th the rough 
edges and notic.cabJ�, strenghten tho 
ploying. 1'he kicking g1une ii:. ns yet 
.-.i!eeided. 'The bcs.t rn�n will get thP 
job. ()ur fir&t. game ii; on Normal 
Field, Tuesday, October 12. 
' .  
XORMAL STUDENTS ! 
MINNISS & COTTON, College Shoe Shop, 103 
Michigan Avenue, Invite Your Inspection. 
This store for years known as the College Shoe Shop invites 
your inspection of the finest array of nobby school and dress 
� 
B v 
shoes, Party slippers, Gym shoes, Ballet slippers, comfy slip- '!-
� pers and Budouir Slippers. In fact any footwear ¥OU may de- 't 
sire. 
, � See a few of the many styles in "Rowima W'indow". All � 
� 
sizes, 2 to 9. all widths 'l'riplc A to :E. 
Your satisfaction is our greatest pleasure. n 
rlinniss&Cotton I 
I COLLEGE SHOE SHOP I L====N�� 
ce e u e e a a:ee  e e e e e ee  e e e e e e e:to+ e e 99 e e e e 9 9 9 9 e e e e e e e:> 
CALL 800 
for 
DRY CLEANIKG - PRESSlNG - REPAIRING 
We use Energine 
JS North Huron St. We Call for anrl Deliver 
Nepodal & Arnet 
Hair Brushes Tooth Pastes ASSEMilLY 'W;NS �<�e0.eeee:e1se �,si 
W1':l'H STUDENTS 
Tooth Brushes Toilet Soaps Sterno Outfll.s 
ELEOTRIO CURLING lRONS $3.50 
MacALLISTER DB.UG CO. 
Phone 81. 
' 118 Michigan Ave. 
roe e:e:e:e e:e ee:e:e:e:e:e e e e e ··�.AA e:e  e:e:,=<o1:&n e e e e 11:J 
The \iVednesday rnorning asseJl!-bly 
,vss unique to say the Jens:t. A pleas­
ant surprise a,1/aited the atudents as 
President }.•fcKenny liad macle ar­
rangements for the appearances of 
the �layor of the city and the 
president and aeerctary of the Boo.rd 
of Commerce. Each of t..hesc. n1en ex· 
tended a ,veleome to the students, 
sojournin� in the city for the purpose 
of preparing for n life ,vork. linsic3l 
numbors on the program inclucle.t 
two numbers by ?\1lrs. Gr::i.y and n vio­
lin solo by Mr. Cn1ndal1. PAR-PO LAUNDRY 
SHIPPING CASES 
0 ,,,,,_,.,. •• --H • ••• ·- - ·-·· 
H•'"'7 •• C.,.PJ' 
: r•··· .. · ·� ...... , 
.>', Safe I � 1 Pack 
J to Ship l �· 1 Flat 
! The -...scaid'!!i.i"m • I 
�t under cdlulol<!,_ wmdow� 
A few more left! So economize by se11ding it home in one 
of our LAUNDRY BOXES. 
Two colors, three sizes, four prices. 
STANLEY'S 
"lust Across" 
Continued und spiri t..ed applause 
showed c.onclus ively just the kincl of 
asseIDhliea everyone likes. 
THETA LAMBDA SIGMA 
!1.tond:ty evening October 4, �1rs. 
�tcColJoogh entertained the members 
I 
e:f the 'k>l'Orlty at a chn1'ing dish 
sp·rcod. Dltting tho OV<faing Rose., 
Fe�nn, and }\oh ldred 8tehbini:., ty.•o o[ 
the pledges froui laat year ,vere for­
rr.olly initir.ted. 
MENDING 
\V o.nt.cd- By. a student in a room. 
Inquire at 911 Shoridan J\Vc. 
Phone 1159· .T I 707 W. CROSS ST. ---- YPSILANTI, MICH. l:i The class in ,.strunomy I mnde ob-
M servntions of the �ky un Thursday 
te see e Fie  e e e:. e e e:e  e e e e e e e e w:e::e:a e e e e e e e e as:eo,� 1 evoning. 
I 
§ 
GOOD CLOTRES-NOTHING ELSE 
Fletcher & Fletcher 
ON THE CORNER 
